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Diet and Functional Morphology of Largemouth Bass,
Micropterus salmoides, Larvae, Juveniles and Young
at Hibiya Imperial Moat in Central Tokyo
FUNAHASHI Nobuyuki*+, SUZUKI Midori*+, UCHIDA Naoki*+, KOHNO Hiroshi*+,
MOTEKI Masato*+, MURAI Noriko*,, IMAI Hitoshi*, and KUBOTA Masahide*,
Abstract: Changes of diet and swimming- and feeding-related characters with size were examined on the
largemouth bass, Micropterus salmoides, collected from Hibiya Imperial Moat in central Tokyo in the period
from ,0 April to 3 July, ,**,, the ﬁsh sacriﬁced being 3.*20.2mm SL (N+1-) and 3.3-*.2mm SL (N
.*), respectively. The development of swimming- and feeding-related characters showed that the largemouth
bass acquired ability enough to swim and feed at +*mm SL, and the swimming- and feeding-ability had
completed by ,/mm SL. The diet changed from zooplankton to ﬁsh in the size of -*/*mm SL. The smallest
largemouth bass with ﬁsh in the stomach was -*.0mm SL. Among food ﬁshes, “motsugo”, a cyprinid
Pseudorasbora parva was the most important ﬁsh. These indicate that the ability to feed on ﬁsh in largemouth
bass would be possessed before the size when the ﬁsh was ﬁrst observed in the stomach of largemouth bass in
this study.
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Fig. +. Body length of largemouth bass plotted by sampling days from ,0 April to 3 July, ,**,, at
Hibiya Imperial Moat in central Tokyo. Individuals were divided into three categories such as small
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Fig. ,. Percentages of empty stomach in large-
mouth bass, mean values being plotted by size
classes.
Fig. -. Changes of diet composition with sizes of
largemouth bass, mean values of volume (V),
frequency (F) and relative impor- tance (RI
VF) of food composition being shown
by size classes. Numerals in parentheses indicate
the number of ﬁsh sacriﬁced in each size class.
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Fig. .. Changes of diet composition (Top : zoo-
plankton, Bottom: ﬁsh), shown by mean values
of volume percentages in each size class.
Numerals in parentheses indicate the number of
ﬁsh sacriﬁced in each size class. “numachichibu”
 Tridentiger brevispinis, “motsugo” 
Pseudorasbora parva.
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Fig. /. Transparent specimens of largemouth bass (Top: 3.3mm SL, Bottom: +..3mm
SL), blue-stained cartilaginous and red-stained bony elements being shown.
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Fig. 0. Development of ﬁn-ray numbers in large-
mouth bass.
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